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August 12, 2020 

RMA and Alberta Energy Webinar Recording Now 
Available 
In collaboration with Alberta Energy, RMA hosted a webinar on Thursday, July 31, 2020 to discuss Bill 
12: Liabilities Management Statutes Amendment Act, the Site Rehabilitation Program, and the 
Orphan Fund Delegated Administration Amendment Regulation (OFDAF) to the Oil and Gas 
Conservation Act. 

The webinar covered a wide range of items, including:  

 Reasonable care under Bill 12, including weed control and routine maintenance. Licensees must 
provide reasonable care for their oil and gas well sites: 

o Orphan Well - if the well has been designated by the Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) as 
an orphan, the Orphan Well Association (OWA) is responsible for providing reasonable 
care for the orphan well once they take over management of the well.  

o Abandoned Well - the licensee or working interest participant is responsible for 
providing reasonable care.  

 In the case that the OWA or licensee is not providing reasonable care, the land owner or 
municipality should contact the AER, who will be responsible for mandating reasonable care.  

 Bill 12 and the OFDAF state that the Orphan Fund may be used for reasonable care and 
measures to prevent impairment or damage, suspension costs, abandonment costs, and 
remediation costs on smaller and large facilities; 

 If the OWA takes ownership over a well site that can still produce, from the time the OWA takes 
ownership they must pay municipal taxes, royalties, and payments to the landowner; 

 There are some cases where a municipality can negotiate with the AER for existing tax arrears 
to be paid. To enable this, municipalities would have to make the case that it would be in the 
public interest for those tax arrears to be paid. Alberta Energy provides some examples of cases 
where tax arrears may be paid in the webinar.  

 
The recording of the webinar is now available online. The password is Qn##fL02.  

Alberta Energy is also in the process of developing supplementary resources to further support RMA 
members, including: 

• A factsheet on the Liabilities Management Statues Amendment Act; and 
• A FAQ sheet based on questions from the RMA board and members. 

RMA will distribute the FAQ to members when it is received 
from Alberta Energy.  

https://docs.assembly.ab.ca/LADDAR_files/docs/bills/bill/legislature_30/session_2/20200225_bill-012.pdf
https://docs.assembly.ab.ca/LADDAR_files/docs/bills/bill/legislature_30/session_2/20200225_bill-012.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/site-rehabilitation-program.aspx
https://rmalberta.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/OFDAR_Amendments_OC174-2020.pdf
https://www.qp.alberta.ca/documents/Acts/O06.pdf
https://www.qp.alberta.ca/documents/Acts/O06.pdf
https://www.aer.ca/
http://www.orphanwell.ca/
https://www.aer.ca/providing-information/about-the-aer/contact-us.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/vpN7ce6gqjg3TNzEsgSDBaMvW9S0Jv2sgHAZr_dfzx3kBSEENAGvMrIbYrZzHI2qa-onLbbf78hTzGBW?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=Prhw_DbxTG69j806ua-n7A.1597244433713.62241c6f3e648936b7a7c1b50d7bd9af&_x_zm_rhtaid=269
https://rmalberta.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Liabilities-Management-Statues-Amendment-Act_FactSheet_July2020.pdf
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For enquiries, please contact: 

Alex Mochid  
Policy Advisor  
alex@RMAlberta.com 

Tasha Blumenthal 
Director of External Relations & Advocacy  
tasha@RMAlberta.com 
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